Little Harbor & Islands Walks

to benefit Mhd. open space !

Around Marblehead’s Little Harbor & Islands

1 ½ - 2 hrs.

Meet at Grace Oliver Beach / End at Fountain Park
One third of a mile /

NO restrooms / NO R.S.V.P.

Donations to benefit local outdoor conservation
Led by:

Judy Anderson of Marblehead Architecture Heritage & Tours

Dates & Times:

Fridays at 6 pm

Sunset at 7:45 pm

Friday, May 3rd

Sat. May 11

Sun. May 12

Friday, June 28

Sat. June 28

Sun. June 29

Sat. July 6

Sun. July 7th

Friday, Sept. 6

Sat. Aug. 31
Sat. Sept. 7

Sun. Sept. 1st
Sept. 8 no tour

Friday, Sept. 20
Friday, Sept. 27

Sat. Sept. 21
Sat. Sept. 28

Sun. Sept. 22
Sun. Sept. 29

Friday, October 4

Sat. Oct. 5

Sun. Oct. 6 Sunset at 6:30

Arts Festival weekend Friday, July 5
Labor Day weekend
Trails & Sails
weekends
NOT the holiday weekend

Friday, Aug. 30

Saturdays at 9 am Sundays at 4 pm
Mother’s
Day

Savor the scenic beauty of the sheltered coves of Marblehead’s Little Harbor at the end of the mainland
peninsula ~ where the town’s early settlement began in 1629 – or earlier ~ with its stunning vistas over
two o ff-shore islands and the waters of this tranquil and ecologically vital coastal zone and open space.
The tour will highlight the islands, the shoreline, and their stories, while discussing the area’s early
social history in the 1600s and 1700s, its development in the later 1800s, and current conservation.
The tours are led by Judy Anderson of Marblehead Architecture & Heritage Tours to celebrate the preservation of Little Harbor’s two off-shore islands as natural open spaces in perpetuity, thanks to their
2017 & 1955 donations to the Trustees of Reservations, which manages nearly 120 properties in Massachusetts.
( Crowninshield Island (formerly Brown’s) was given to the Trustees by Louise duPont Crowninshield in
1955 and Gerry’s Island was donated by Ted and Julie Moore just last year.  A substantial preservation
endowment for ongoing preservation of both islands was raised through contributions to the Trustees.)
There is no fee for the tours, but donations will benefit local outdoor open space (details at each tour).
Last year, these tours brought $400 to the Trustees of Reservations toward an endowment for ongoing
stewardship of the two islands.  The Marblehead Conservancy champions and supports the Trustees in
their ownership and preservation of these two island gems in Little Harbor. These walks enhance that !
More Info: www.MarbleheadTours.com and click on “2019 Public Tours” or “Little Harbor Walks”
or call 781-631-1762 (339-222-2929 on day of or right before tour)
Tours of other parts of town with Judy Anderson are also available by appointment, at the same contact info.

Savor the beauty of Marblehead’s Little Harbor & its two island gems

Little Harbor Walks
in

2019

Discover unfamiliar stories about these exquisite coastal zones
& learn about preservation of these priceless open spaces
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